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Cynthia Anne Jacobsen

“A mother from one a mother to all”

“You’re a Hoot” was a phrase Cynthia Ann Campbell Jacobsen of West Jordan, UT was always known for saying.

Cindy was born May 21, 1952, to Dixie Lou Campbell and Jack Campbell on the Marine Corps Base, Camp

Pendleton, CA. Some people only walk this earth for a small amount of time. Cindy’s departure reminds us that

angels are always watching over us. Cindy rejoined her heavenly family and was given her wings on July 22, 2022,

at the age of 70, surrounded by warmth and love.

She is survived by the love of her life, and eternal companion Phillip E. Jacobsen married October 28, 1972, and

later sealed for time and all eternity in the Los Angeles, CA temple on November 10, 1973. There is a Greek story

that the gods put us on this earth as one. They grew jealous and split us into two souls. Many of us search the

earth for that part of themselves. Cindy and Phil found their other half at the young age of 14. They spent their

young adolescent years together, and their young adult years apart but they always found their way back to each

other.

In that love they created four children. Kristopher Jacobsen (Stephanie Webb), Jennifer Meyers (Jeremy Meyers),

Carianne Jacobsen, April Angell (John Angell Jr).

The love only grew from there with 13 grandchildren and 4 great grandchildren. Her grandchildren (Kris and

Stephanie) Daniel, Ethan, Johnny, Austin and Carter. (Jenny) Sean, Serenity, and Faith. (Carianne) Sayla, Caitlinn

and Cooper. (April) Iris and John III. They loved her and she loved them no matter what. She would be so excited

when they were all together, or if one of them called just to say, “I love you”. She cherished the time she got with

them.

Her great grandchildren, (Mother Serenity) Kason, Gaia and Robin, (Mother Faith) Lotus Reign. They will know that

she is always going to be a part of them, her legacy lives on through their little souls.



Her love of God and her testimony was always a huge part of her life. Her faith carried her and sustained her

through her journey. She served in multiple callings for the church. The youth program was one of her favorites,

serving in young women's for years and as camp director for the stake. She also found joy serving in the Jordan

River Temple.

Mom just loved people in general and always made every person she met feel like family. She invited any and all to

“come sit and visit” and lend a helping hand. The B.A.G. ladies, Party Makers, working as a public servant as a

Crossing Guard and supervisor for the city of West Jordan for 30 years, and Hospice was where she met many of

her friends.

Mom was very creative with poems to express her feelings, flower arrangements to be creative and decorating

weddings to show love for others. She was always willing to help anyone out and come to the rescue in any

situation where she could use her imagination and make things beautiful.

Survived by her loving mother Dixie Lou Campbell, sisters Kim (Paul) Schuman, Colleen (Robbie) Kirby, brother

Kelly (Jodie) Campbell, in laws Marvin (Joann) Jacobsen, Ron Jacobsen, Leisa (Amador) Gomez, and Barry (Lisa)

Jacobsen.

Proceeded in death by her father Jack Campbell, her sister Kaye Campbell and mother and father in-law Marvin

and Marilyn, and her sister in laws Ellen Kay and Diane Jacobsen

We would like to thank all the staff at the U of U Rehab, MICU and Comfort facilities. They were so great to work

with and helped make moms last days comfortable and peaceful.

There will be visitation on Thursday July 28th, 2022, at the Larkin Mortuary at 1950 East 10600 South Sandy Utah,

from 6:00 -8:00 p.m. and Friday July 29th from 12:00 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. with a graveside service following at 2:00

p.m. The Party Lady wanted a party, so a “Celebration of life” will be held in moms honor Friday evening 6:00 –

8:00 p.m. at the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints Park 3120 W 4700 S in West Valley City, Utah.

Anyone who knew and loved her is welcome to attend. Please come and share your stories of this wonderful

woman.

To view the COMPLETED services via Zoom click "Watch Services" button or follow the link:

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/DDU7AQtR5IOfWIPfA-5am-qUM-fNfXRe6y7VvVyRvjbbgJRV8YCKbuWZrmdBZ8xs.zhvcpIOpXfvzqQZ1?startTime=1659125504000


